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Learning Objectives

 Examine essential elements of ongoing professional 
growth,  development and application of leadership skills to 
successfully promote oncology nurse navigation services 
and programs;

 Describe how oncology nurse navigators can use 
mindfulness-based principles to be better, more 
courageous, and happier navigators and leaders;

 Identify and share leadership competencies that are 
unique to oncology nurse navigators.



Professional Development & Leadership

Nurses who seek greater professional 
involvement develop a deeper sense of their own 
authority and of the leadership they can 
provide throughout the course of their careers. 

Susan B. Hassmiller & Julia Truelove (2014)
Are you the best leader you can be? Leadership resources for every nurse.



Individuals who choose nursing … 

Motivated by a desire to 

help others

• Helping others through 
improved clinical care

• Helping others through care 
systems

• Helping others through 
improved outcomes of care



Nurse Engagement, Joy, & Meaning

The triple aim of improving population health, enhancing 

patient experience, and reducing cost cannot be 

accomplished without a robust and engaged workforce 

that finds joy and meaning in its work. The vital 

connection of nurse engagement to the experience of 

care, and ultimately to nurse and patient outcomes is 

clear.
Dempsy & Assi. (2018)



The (9) Essentials of Baccalaureate Education for Professional 

Nursing Practice (AACN, 2008)

• Essential II: Basic Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality 
Care and Patient Safety

• Essential III: Scholarship for Evidence Based Practice. Dissemination is a 
critical element of scholarly practice; baccalaureate graduates are prepared to 
share evidence of best practices with the interprofessional team.

• Essential IV: Information Management and Application of Patient Care 
Technology. Computer and information literacy are crucial to the future of 
nursing. Improvement of cost effectiveness and safety depend on evidence 
based practice, outcomes research, interprofessional care coordination, and 
electronic health records…

• Essential VI: Interprofessional Communication and Collaboration for 
Improving Patient Health Outcomes

Leadership & Professional Development



LEADERSHIP & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

The Future of Nursing (IOM, 2011)  

Recommendation 2: Expand opportunities for nurses to 

lead and diffuse collaborative improvement efforts.

Recommendation 6: Ensure that nurses, nursing 

students and faculty engage in lifelong learning to gain 

competencies needed to provide care for diverse 

populations across the lifespan. 

Recommendation 7: Prepare and enable nurses to lead 

change to advance health.



PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT & LEADERSHIP

Oncology Nursing Scope & Standards of Practice (2019)

Standard 11: Leadership

The oncology nurse leads in the practice setting and in the nursing 

profession (demonstrated by competencies):

1. Assumes accountability for delegation, coordination, & outcomes of care

2. Integrates evidence-based science into practice

3. Participates in peer & colleague mentorship, education & advancement

4. Identifies & advocates for vulnerable populations

5. Participates in development & integration of strategies to integrate evolving technologies, 

treatment modalities, and needs of survivors into practice

6. Disseminates outcomes of innovations in oncology nursing practice

7. Demonstrates impact of specialty practice knowledge and skills

8. Participates in oncology professional organizations, boards, committees & interest groups

9. Supports continuing professional development of self and colleagues



LEADERSHIP & PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Oncology Nursing Scope & Standards of Practice (2019)
Standard 11: Leadership – Graduate-Level-Prepared RN

The oncology nurse leads in the practice setting and in the nursing 
profession (demonstrated by competencies):

10. Promotes discussions on cost and quality by translating & anticipating practice 
and patient learning requirements.

11. Disseminates evidence-based clinical practice, quality improvement & research 
findings through publications and presentations at professional meetings.

12. Serves as an oncology nursing role model, preceptor, mentor & educator.

13. Contributes to identification of education and research needs; development of 
creative and innovative practices.

14. Serves as liaison for nursing and oncology nursing to institution, professional, 
legislative bodies.

15. Leads nursing staff in development of innovative nursing practices.



Transforming the Healthcare System through adoption 

of an integrative approach…

Leaders are needed who…

 are dedicated to the inherent values in integrative care

 can think critically

 can create collaborative environments

 can develop strategic approaches to change

 can inspire excellence

Perlman, A. (2015)

Associate Professor of Medicine, Duke University Health System

& Director of The Leadership Program in Integrative Healthcare



“Leadership is not really about 

leading: it’s about having guys 

follow you. They make the 

choice.” 

Steve Young, San Francisco 49ers Quarterback 

(1991-1998)  



Leadership takes courage!



Leader: Anyone who takes 

responsibility for finding 

the potential in people and 

processes, and who has 

the courage to develop that 

potential.

Brené Brown in Daring to Lead. 2018





The expert ONN is proficient in the role and has the education, knowledge, and expertise to use 

critical thinking and decision-making skills pertaining to the evolution of the role and process 

improvement in the navigation processes

• Contributes to development of ONN, and navigation program changes

• Assists in gap analysis, QI, process improvement measures

• Develop and promotes pathways for ONN patient recruitment

• Tracks use of resource, recommends appropriate or improved use

• Expands current or develops new processes to assess outcomes

• Contributes to program growth through collaboration, develop marketing strategies

• Disseminates information about ONN role to healthcare team members & stakeholders

• Collaborates with treating physicians and support staff to prevent unnecessary [resource 

use]

• Orients, mentors, and guides novice ONNs

• Collaborates to develop strategies to meet requirements and standards

• Contributes to program sustainability & improvement through collaboration with grant-

writing and philanthropy

Expert Oncology Nurse Navigator (2017)



Informed Mindfulness

Being more mindful, more aware is an important first 

step, to see changes that lead to new and extraordinary 

results, one needs to couple mindfulness with know-

how.

“Informed mindfulness” connects mindful self-

awareness and self-regulation with educated decision-

making.

Perlman, 2015



Elements of Mindfulness Practice

• Not forgetting – not losing what is before the mind in 

the present moment

• Presence of Mind – directly facing what is arising

• Remembering – refers to calling to mind what is skillful 

and what is not, what is beneficial and what is harmful

• Close association with wisdom – innate wakefulness 

coupled with clear comprehension or seeing 

something precisely and thoroughly from all sides

Gethin Robert Mark Lovell. (2001) The Buddhist Path to Awakening. 

Oxford, England: One World



OK – So How do I Get There?

Determine Destination

Identify Your Passion

Consider Feasibility

Identify Barriers

Create a Map

Identify &/or Build Assets

First Steps

Accumulate subject 

matter expertise

Accept or Offer a Hand Up



Dissemination, Diffusion, & Collaboration
 Build expertise around your passion

 Education and Information Literacy

 Read and maintain awareness of classic and current literature in your area

 Network among colleagues through professional involvement – professional 

organizations, committee and interest group participation and contributions

 Enhance abilities to articulate ideas verbally and in writing

 Listen 

 Identify mentor(s)

 Volunteer for roles that contribute to professional development – journal reviewer, 

volunteer leadership

 Increase name recognition*Be memorable (*“Have character; don’t be one.”) 

 Have something unique and valuable to contribute to professional conversations

 Seek opportunities to be heard

 Identify gaps in preparation for leadership roles – seek opportunities to meet 

professional needs 



Abstract Submissions

Poster Presentations at Professional Conferences

Podium Presentations at community & Professional  
Conferences

Viewpoints

Blogs & Online Discussions

Write and Submit to Letters to the Editor

Writing for Publication

 Book chapters

 Journal articles

Dissemination, Diffusion, & Collaboration





Abstracts

 Focus of 

the 

meeting

 Who can 

submit

 Fees

 Deadline

 Process



Abstracts

 Word limits

 Types



How to Create a Poster that Attracts an Audience*

Conference attendees are more likely to read a poster if it’s on a topic that interests them, 

is pleasing to the eye, and has a title that’s easy to read.*

An effective poster is not just a standard research paper stuck to a board. A poster uses a different, 

visual grammar. It shows, not tells.+

 Nurses consider visual appeal as the most important variable.

 Nurses prefer a white or light background with a black or dark font

 Nurses least drawn to neon and dark colors

 Nurses report preference for a symmetrical 3-column layout

 Nurses don’t like lots of statistics and statistical tables

 Nurses report visual appeal, inclusion of pictures and graphs

 Nurses drawn to ease of understanding – not “too much” information

• Block, S.M. (1996). Do’s and Don’ts of Poster Presentation. Biophysical Journal, 17, 3527-3529

• +Hess, G., Tosney, K. & Liegel, L. (nd). Creating Effective Poster Presentations. Retrieved from 

https://projects.ncsu.edu/project/posters/#Note0

• *Siedlecki, S.L. (2017). AJN, 117(3):48-54 

• University of North Caroline Health Science Library: Poster Design & Images: Design & Presentation. 

https://guides.lib.unc.edu/poster_design

https://projects.ncsu.edu/project/posters/#Note0
https://guides.lib.unc.edu/poster_design


Why Write?
 Accepted or required part of your role

 Final step of research project

 Advance health care agendas informed 

by nursing values

 Bring nurses’ voices to public dialogue

 Important focus on patient care & patients’ needs

 Expert clinical knowledge grounded in 

evidence & action

 Offer insight into the work you do

 Allows nurses to shape the narrative of nursing & 

the way nurses are viewed by others in and out of 

health care

 Opportunities to make a difference in untold 

number of patients’ lives

 Influence and persuade 



I want to write real good…



Getting Started

• What type of article you’re writing
 Research*

 QI*

 Review

 Clinical paper

• Identify needed structure

 Introduction

 Background

 Review of the literature (what is known)

 Discussion (Practice Implications)

 Conclusion (Leave reader with strong message)

Research and QI will 

include sections on 

methodology, data 

analysis & results 



Which Journal?
INANE/NURSE

Author & Editor 

Directory of 

Nursing Journals

Our goal in 

maintaining this list is 

to help nurse authors 

find suitable and 

reputable journals in 

which to publish their 

work….



Which Journal?





Choosing the Right Journal for your Manuscript

• Avoid predatory journals

• Check Impact Factor – one measure of quality

• Interval between acceptance and publication

• Ahead of Print online publication

• # of issues published each year

• Read author guidelines & Mission of the journal, 

• Pick a journal that is reputable and is a best fit for your work

Gennaro, S. (2019) Editor

Journal of Nursing Scholarship



Predatory Publishing (and Other Temptations)

“Publisher whose practices reveal little evidence of editorial and publishing 

quality. Instead, with profit as the driving force, these “predatory” 

publishers engage in a range of disturbingly unethical and unschola”rly

practices.”
Nicholl, L.H. (2014). Predatory Publishing: What Editors Need to Know. Nurse Author & Editor.

“Nursing research published in predatory journals may appear legitimate 

by conforming to an expected structure. However, a lack of quality is 

apparent, representing inadequate peer review and editorial processes. 

Poor quality research erodes the scholarly nursing literature.”

Oermann, M.H. et al (2018). Quality of articles published in predatory nursing journals. Nursing Outlook, 

66,4-10.



Guidelines for Evaluating the Integrity of a Journal

Question What to Look For Red Flags

Who is the Editor in charge of journal

content?

• Person with reputation in the 

discipline

• Direct contact info of Editor provided

• No evidence of Editor’s standing in 

the discipline

• No contact information

What is the journal’s process for 

assuring quality content?

• Stated clear description of the 

process for review of manuscripts 

prior to publication

• Names & duties of editorial advisory 

or review panel members are listed

• Promise of rapid review & publication 

(quality reviews take time)

• Mystification of those involved in 

review process

Does the journal have sound business 

and publishing practices?

• Journal is member of COPE

• Journal is listed in INANE/NA&E

Directory of nursing journals

• Info about author processing charges 

(APC) is clear and accessible

• Stated impact factor is verifiable in 

Journal Citation Reports (Web of 

Science)

• Journal name or other info is 

suspiciously like another journal

• Journal/published solicits 

manuscripts use excessively 

complimentary e-mails 

Nurse Author & Editor, October 20, 2014



Ten Rules of Proofreading 

1. Never proofread your own 
copy. 

2. Read everything in the copy 
straight through from the 
beginning to end. 

3. Read copy backward to catch 
spelling errors. 

4. Read pages out of order. 

5. Have proofreaders initial the 
copy they check. 

6. Have someone read numbers 
while you check hardcopy. 

7. Take short breaks so you can 
concentrate more clearly.

8. List errors you spot over a 
month. 

9. Alter your routine. 

10. Make your marks legible and 
understandable. 

From Carolyn Boccella Bagin & Jo Van Doren. How to Avoid Costly Proofreading Errors



Don’t Make the Reviewer Angry: 

• Follow Publisher/Journal 
Guidelines

• Choose Appropriate Journal

• Correct Publishing Style

• Correct Spelling

• Correct English Grammar & 
Punctuation

• Complete Sentences

• Support information with Current 
Evidence

• Proofread (Don’t proof you own 
work)

• No Plagiarism







Professional legacy: The nurse’s 
plan to contribute knowledge, 
practice change, or other aspects 
of health care to benefit those who 
receive nursing care.



Important and distinct discussions regarding 

nursing career development

ACHIEVING WORK GOALS

• Individual’s goal setting

• Individual’s realism & clarity of 
career goals

• Ability to achieve goals

• Career persistence 

• Overcoming goal challenges

Examples: Career mapping, clinical ladders, use 
criteria selected by the institution that merit 

recognition. Emphasize goal achievement but 
may lack values of meaning, purpose, & 

professional fulfillment 

ACHIEVING WORK MEANING

 Effective career decision making

 Importance of feeling effective, 
creative, and balanced

 Achieving self-realization through a 
meaningful career

 Relationships

 Benefits organizations when 
employees find meaning in their work

Emphasis on importance of achieving self-
realization through a meaningful career.

Hinds et al. (2015)



1. Complete the right side of the legacy 

map by asking yourself “What do you 

want to be better because of your 

efforts?”

i. What motivates you?

ii. What lasting impact do you want to 

leave in your profession?

iii.What do you see in need of 

improving in your specialty?

2. Complete the left side of the legacy map 

by considering step you have taken 

towards fulfilling your legacy. (Use this 

side to map steps you plan to take)

a. Map your responses to this 

question: “What have you done to 

date or have ongoing now that will in 

positive ways contribute to being 

able to fulfill your legacy?”

Step by Step Guidance for Creating a Legacy Map

3. Use a solid line to connect steps toward fulfilling your legacy to something you have 

completed.

4. Use a dotted like to connect steps that are pending or in consideration.

5. Final section, “Other”, indicates specific tasks or activities that hinder progress toward 

fulfilling your legacy: these items may need to be dropped, modified, or handed off.



Declared 

Legacy

Anticipated Future 

Step

Anticipated Future 

Step

Anticipated Future 

Step

Planned Next 

Steps

Planned Next 

Steps

Current Activities 

Contributing to 

the Legacy

Current Activities 

Contributing to 

the Legacy

Current Activities 

Contributing to 

the Legacy



In seeking to prevent disasters in the future, it is wise to be guided by as 
many as possible lessons of the past.  

F. Nightingale, 1858.



Almost every position I have ever had in nursing 
has come serendipitously, and believe me, I have 
been the recipient of some excellent serendipity.

Susan B. Baird (1995) 

Editor,  

The Oncology Nursing Forum 

(1979-1990)
From: Building A Legacy

Three major routes for sharing my 
experiences in cancer nursing have been 
writing, lecturing, and networking.



Are you struggling with problems where there are no 

easy answers or no solutions…?

• Search the literature for creative answers.

• Let the authors in the scientific and clinical 
literature befriend you.

• Enlarge your world of professional 
colleagues. Write authors, or telephone them, 
[e-mail], dialogue with them about what 
they’ve written, meet them at conference, 
search them out.

• Keep systematic notes on common problems.

• Always remember that our patients are our 
best teachers.

Ruth McCorkle (1995)
From: Building A Legacy
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